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Mr< Scott Stofces.

Chief Deputy
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Dear Mr. Stokes:

Tht use of US, Highway 12 in Idaho for tite traasport of 0x:tremely larg^ owrsize loads acrc^s
the Nez Paice - Clearwater JNational Foi^sta tes ten ewtrovemal si^e 2(%)9, vten Imperial
CM! proposed to tmnspprt^p^iinately200;se^ load^ Hp to 29 feet mfe and 300 tow
through the highway corridor. The controversy centered on &e extreme size, number and
ffcqueBcy ofpropQsed s&ipmente aiad their effect on the: sceiaic, recreational and ameiiity values

of &e Highway 12 comdofc Uritil fhe fifipei-ial Oil c6nta)velcsy arose, Idaho Trassportatiofi
IQepitm^nt ted routmely pern^ttea^wfsize^ on Hl^^ 12 at HlQW-teveA fordwade^. In
2011 fbe Forest Service was syed over its position tifet M l^^djurisdjlcfion 10 regulate oversize
loads on Highway 12. (fiiah^ Rivers ^ iX& Jrw^ Sernce and Federal WgJw^A^um^mtim,
No.U-cv-95 (D. Klaho). On Eebruary 7,20i3, the U.S.Distnct Court for the District ofldafao
rnled that the Pore^t Servi^-and tM Federal Higi^ muth(mly to ?\?^- f&^
State of Idafio pfemMtg fbr traii^porting oya^z^ toads: ^lcmg that p9rtton of US, Hi^hi^a^ 12
crossing the National Forest The court also hdd that the 1^95 Department ofTransportafem
easement covering Highway 12 fliat granted the state of Idaho the right to use the eas^Bent for
all highway purposes is ex^ressiy coNiftoi^d upon Idafco's agxfeeriteia to> ptotect tte^icem^ attd
^isthet? values; on the rigfafc-of-way.

Daang the summer of 2013, Idaho Transportation Departme»t issued Omega- Morgan a permit
to tFansport extremely large oversize loads on Highway 1Z On September 12» 2Q13, the federal
district court xn Mafea granted tihe Nez Peipre Ttitie and IdaSna Rlye£& United ap-elimittary
iBjunotion ift a dllf&refflt suit, HeSP^ce Tnb^ et al ^ iyb^^ States 'Pwe$t S^mc^ Ne, 1 3-CV-
348.-BLW (D. Idaho September 12,^0135. Pfeadmgre^atKmofithemeri^
district ocmrt ordered the Fcwst Service to close Highway 12 t?etween milepo^ 74 and 174 to
a3iy Omega Morgan ftiegatoad imiEiHi& Foifest Service coadtecfe a conidor study to assess Nw
visitor amd traveter expertencgs: and cuItuM Md mtrmsxc vatoes assoNated with tte caa^ior are
ajBscted by sudi l<3ad^aiM caasult§ wfit tfci@ N^P^c^ TCfe^

T&e Forest Service filed a notice of appeal to the- Ninth Circuit from the district court's order.

Tte case wa^ suNfe^uently placed ia fee Mmth Circuit media&^t ptegram. In Marcfe 2615, tbe
Forest S ervice put>lls&ed its fml comdar sttxdy wl begstfl OOTsultafiOn wfh ttoe- Ne^ P^ce
Tritoe< la: oonSull^ioB wtK tbe TEMI:^ fibe Foro$t .•§erwe id^itilB^d ;a ca^gory of oversize traffic
thatit believes is consistent with scejnte and aestfa^tic values of tte coixJEdoras wel! ^s TriNl
values.

Cariiig for te Land. and Serving! JP^ple t>nnicd on Recited i>apcr c»



Highway 12 mhcm itpasses through the deaiwiater National Bofest is a uniclve aiidnattonally
sigmfiteanf route. Natibaal R)r^st tand« Nong the iroutg between IGaoskia Idaha and Lolo Pass
contain sigmfiicant natiorml cfesignations, O^hyndi^imtes ofthe;BNdIe Pt^fe Ctearwater and
Lochsa River are designated as a wild and scenic river. The outstandingly remarkable values
identified for the rivers are scenery, recreation, fisheries, water qualify^ wildlife,

v^getafiori/botany, prehistQ% Mstox'y and traiditional/cuftural uses. A portKm of Ae Selway-
BittaTOOtWil<tenes^m^a^ m close proximity. Highway 12 jparailete and inters^cAs fh^ Lewis
and GIarife and Nex Perco National Historic Trmte and tihe Lolo Trail National Historic Landmarfc
Highway 12 is designated as the "Northwest Passage AlI-AmeriGari Road^ a swnic byway littder
the Surface TraosportMion Ef&cmcy Act of 1991 , It ^ also desigiiafed a state scemc fey^ay-
The Powell and Locfcsa Ranger stations am listed on fhc N^txcmal Registei'ofHistctt^
Hlgtrway 12 is also adjacent to, or in close proximity to 52 cultural resoufc^ sife^mdtad^
p&rc^ religious and cultural site.

The corri;dor study has teSri itfsfmmerital in Veirtiifynig tlte faigh v&l»e people place Cm diextv^:
corridor, 1SwQ thos^ m favor of ^[dEditicmaI ^iwgatoads^ do not want to see the dbamcter of tlie
corridor changed, A common respome we heard in jpreparing the corridor study was that people
did act want highway }2 to become an <iQdustriat comdor." Although flbe teri^ "mdastrial

corridor has no specific defimtion, we undeiStaadffiis corice^famjeNfhwt^
KeJEweea ?mmaKM and aoiiicommfe^ usesM Hi^iWt^ 12 fe a^^pKbJ^ bm ^icr^ased y$e <rf
]HSg&w?ay 12 by megaload tma^ort^s ha$;tite jpotenfel to ^iil uses tQQ mucfa toward tite
commercial end. Prior to fee Imperial Oil proposal, the level of use of Highway 12 for oversize
loads was not controversml. We believe the "pre- Imperiar Msioric level of tlse reflects; a

balance of uses that protects tbt oMndor values Md povi^ w ap]propriMe b^aliance t>etwcen
commeiicN and r^^atlton^ as^ ^yfiite jprotectitig the w said aesthefe vafoes of the nver
corridor*

Idaho Transportatioxi DepartmeM records frQm 1999 - 2012 for wedegal prmits &[M ileqmre<i ^
traffic confro}. plan fojrtmasit on ffig^way 12 due to wS&saflQ jfeet or mm'e,ortengAspf,I50
jfeetor m£>m jte^i^atethatU^ooflii^si^ swraged apim>ximatid PiaAer,
it dws not appear feat loads similar to t&ose proposed by toperial Oil were ever an historic use
of the highway. The historic level a^d character of ovisrsize load traffic OB lugHm;? 12 has fiot
created UBaccepi:^^c<Mif]^^ ^vhNi fteWiMai^
desigiiafed. Under tfae District Comfs ruliing thWthe Nghmy eaSBm^irt ^as ^e?qpressly
conditioned5" tqpou the protection of Sicenl^ and aesfh^dc values, ft is the position of the Forest

Senrrce that ffae followixig restrictions in te permits Isswd by thefHafao rTran$p(M<^aSoB
Department will protect the scenic and aes&etio values of tiieLochsa corridor:

1. Timn$port of ovgrsfee Ioad& €5^ceedii3g l6 feet m midfli Ot 1^0 feet in tength or
15Q,OOQ paoftds stould fee limited to a yearly average of two toads per month. In
order to accoixmiodate:beavy -recreational use of (he corridor dmmg the summer

months (June- August) oyei-size loads meeting this critedasho^M^ a
monthly average of ow lo^d pet ttiontb dttfm|t tMs tini^



2. Tlhe largest megalpads (those whicfa exceed two of the ffiree critena aboveO should
be prohibited entirely, as such loads have die gcedtest gotential tQ a%ot d?e^ceai&,
aestiietic, and cultural values associated with tfie cofcridor. to addftiqi?, such loads

appear to be a new use of the highway corridor

We believe such restrictiEons are: a reasonable compromise which allots Highway 12 to continue

to be used for coxrimercml pisposes including oversize sbipmenf^ comiMeat wlflx &s Nstoiric use
for that purpose while addressing Ac cDneem that expanded use of Highway 12 for tfte shipment
of such loads will impact visitor experience m th&WHd and Scenic River corridor. Surii
restrictions c>n megaload shiprftents might be madified m tlne fixtum based on a cQmprehensiw
river management planning process^ bat, based on current itrfbrmatioxx,,will now protect the.
aesthetic and cultural values and the anique experieaces associated with the Lochsa corador.

Sincerdy^

^/I^y^ m m^u^
BEAHNEM.MARTBN
Regional Porester
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